1 John 3:9
1 John 3:9 Whosoever

is born of YHWH doth not commit sin; for his seed remaineth in
him: and he cannot sin, because he is born of YHWH.
Many of the Once Saved Always Saved persuasion use this verse to prove that once you are
‘saved’ you cannot “sin” so therefore no matter what you do it is ok and not counted as “sin”
against you, but you should say you’re sorry if you feel like it.
The christiandumb persuasion uses this to say they cannot “sin” because ‘God’ will not let them
“sin’ and when they do, then it is ‘God’s” fault and not theirs.
Then there is the other persuasion that just plain will not read 1 John because it plainly tells
them they MUST, ARE REQUIRED to KEEP the 10 Commandments. If they do read it they then
twist it to their own destruction to make it fit their doctrines of men.
As few other translations of this verse:
New Living Translation
Those who have been born into God's family do not make a practice of sinning, because God's life is in
them. So they can't keep on sinning, because they are children of God.
English Standard Version
No one born of God makes a practice of sinning, for God’s seed abides in him; and he cannot keep on
sinning, because he has been born of God.
Berean Study Bible
Anyone born of God refuses to practice sin, because God's seed abides in him; he cannot go on sinning,
because he has been born of God.
The Analytical-Literal Translation
Everyone having been begotten of God is not practicing sin, because His seed abides in him, and he is
not able to be sinning, because he is begotten from God.

1Jn 3:9 WhosoeverG3956 is bornG1080 ofG1537 GodG2316 doth notG3756
commitG4160 sin;G266 forG3754 hisG848 seedG4690 remainethG3306 inG1722
him:G846 andG2532 he cannotG1410 G3756 sin,G264 becauseG3754 he is
bornG1080 ofG1537 God.G2316

The KEY words we need to look at in this passage are G3756 and G1410 translated he cannot in
the KJV.
G3756 is a negative participle meaning ‘no, not’ that is fairly simple. It is the not part of the
“cannot”. The KJV was pretty consistent in this translation.
G1410 is where the issue comes in; the conjunction of these two words has different meanings
as we can see in the 96 following verses. In certain contexts it means something that cannot be
done or undone, in others it means something not allowed or that should not be. In 1 John 3:9
the meaning of “cannot” is “may not” or in modern terms, “dare not” or ‘not allowed”. This
passage in NO wise states it is IMPOSSIBLE for a child of YHWH to transgress, it is saying it is
NOT allowed, just as it was not allowed for Adam to eat of the tree.
The reason one that is born of YHWH (born again) cannot/dare not transgress/sin is because
the is only one FINAL sacrifice for man’s transgressions and if we willfully transgress AFTER
being born of that ‘SEED’ we die and there is no more offering for that transgression.
Heb 10:26 For if we sin purposely after we have received the knowledge of
the truth, there no longer remains a slaughter offering for sins,d Footnote:
dSee also Heb_6:6. This type of sinning is in contrast with sinning ignorantly
– Heb_9:7, Num_15:15-28.
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Verb

δύναμαι • (dúnamai)
1. (with infinitive) to be able, capable, strong enough to do [quotations ▼]
1. (of moral possibility) to be able, to dare, to bear to do [quotations ▼]
2. (with ὡς (hōs) and a superlative) as much as one can
Of uncertain affinity; to be able or possible: - be able, can (do, + -not),
could, may, might, be possible, be of power.
Mat 5:36 NeitherG3383 shalt thou swearG3660 byG1722 thyG4675 head,G2776
becauseG3754 thou canstG1410 notG3756 makeG4160 oneG3391 hairG2359
whiteG3022 orG2228 black.G3189
Joh 13:36 SimonG4613 PeterG4074 saidG3004 unto him,G846 Lord,G2962
whitherG4226 goestG5217 thou? JesusG2424 answeredG611 him,G846
WhitherG3699 I go,G5217 thou canstG1410 notG3756 followG190 meG3427
now;G3568 butG1161 thou shalt followG190 meG3427 afterwards.G5305

Rev 2:2 I knowG1492 thyG4675 works,G2041 andG2532 thyG4675 labour,G2873
andG2532 thyG4675 patience,G5281 andG2532 howG3754 thou canstG1410
notG3756 bearG941 them which are evil:G2556 andG2532 thou hast triedG3985
them which sayG5335 they areG1511 apostles,G652 andG2532 areG1526 not,G3756
andG2532 hast foundG2147 themG846 liars:G5571
Mat 26:42 He went awayG565 againG3825 the(G1537) second time,G1208 and
prayed,G4336 saying,G3004 O myG3450 Father,G3962 ifG1487 thisG5124 cupG4221
mayG1410 notG3756 pass awayG3928 fromG575 me,G1700 exceptG3362 I
drinkG4095 it,G846 thyG4675 willG2307 be done.G1096
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Mat_5:14 YeG5210 areG2075 theG3588 lightG5457 of theG3588 world.G2889 A
cityG4172 that is setG2749 onG1883 an hillG3735 cannotG1410 G3756 be hid.G2928
Mat_5:36 NeitherG3383 shalt thou swearG3660 byG1722 thyG4675 head,G2776
becauseG3754 thou canstG1410 notG3756 makeG4160 oneG3391 hairG2359
whiteG3022 orG2228 black.G3189
Mat_6:24 No manG3762 canG1410 serveG1398 twoG1417 masters:G2962 forG1063
eitherG2228 he will hateG3404 theG3588 one,G1520 andG2532 loveG25 theG3588
other;G2087 orG2228 else he will holdG472 to the one,G1520 andG2532
despiseG2706 theG3588 other.G2087 Ye cannotG1410 G3756 serveG1398 GodG2316
andG2532 mammon.G3126
Mat_7:18 A goodG18 treeG1186 cannotG1410 G3756 bring forthG4160 evilG4190
fruit,G2590 neitherG3761 can a corruptG4550 treeG1186 bring forthG4160
goodG2570 fruit.G2590
Mat_16:3 AndG2532 in the morning,G4404 It will be foul weatherG5494 to
day:G4594 forG1063 theG3588 skyG3772 is redG4449 andG2532 lowring.G4768 O ye
hypocrites,G5273 ye canG1097 discernG1252 theG3588 (G3303) faceG4383 of
theG3588 sky;G3772 butG1161 canG1410 ye notG3756 discern theG3588
signsG4592 of theG3588 times?G2540
Mat_17:16 AndG2532 I broughtG4374 himG846 to thyG4675 disciples,G3101
andG2532 they couldG1410 notG3756 cureG2323 him.G846
Mat_17:19 ThenG5119 cameG4334 theG3588 disciplesG3101 to JesusG2424
apart,G2596 G2398 and said,G2036 WhyG1302 couldG1410 notG3756 weG2249 cast
him out?G1544 G846
Mat_20:22 ButG1161 JesusG2424 answeredG611 and said,G2036 Ye knowG1492
notG3756 whatG5101 ye ask.G154 Are ye ableG1410 to drinkG4095 of theG3588
cupG4221 thatG3739 IG1473 shallG3195 drinkG4095 of, andG2532 to be baptizedG907
with theG3588 baptismG908 thatG3739 IG1473 am baptizedG907 with? They
sayG3004 unto him,G846 We are able.G1410
Mat_26:42 He went awayG565 againG3825 the(G1537) second time,G1208 and
prayed,G4336 saying,G3004 O myG3450 Father,G3962 ifG1487 thisG5124 cupG4221

mayG1410 notG3756 pass awayG3928 fromG575 me,G1700 exceptG3362 I
drinkG4095 it,G846 thyG4675 willG2307 be done.G1096
Mat_26:53 (G2228) ThinkestG1380 thou thatG3754 I cannotG1410 G3756
nowG737 prayG3870 to myG3450 Father,G3962 andG2532 he shall presently
giveG3936 meG3427 moreG4119 thanG2228 twelveG1427 legionsG3003 of angels?G32
Mat_27:42 He savedG4982 others;G243 himselfG1438 he cannotG1410 G3756
save.G4982 IfG1487 he beG2076 the KingG935 of Israel,G2474 let him nowG3568
come downG2597 fromG575 theG3588 cross,G4716 andG2532 we will believeG4100
him.G846
Mar_2:19 AndG2532 JesusG2424 saidG2036 unto them,G846 CanG1410 (G3361)
theG3588 childrenG5207 of theG3588 bridechamberG3567 fast,G3522 whileG1722
G3739 theG3588 bridegroomG3566 isG2076 withG3326 them?G846 as long asG3745
they(G5550) haveG2192 theG3588 bridegroomG3566 withG3326 them,G1438 they
cannotG1410 G3756 fast.G3522
Mar_3:24 AndG2532 ifG1437 a kingdomG932 be dividedG3307 againstG1909
itself,G1438 thatG1565 kingdomG932 cannotG1410 G3756 stand.G2476
Mar_3:25 AndG2532 ifG1437 a houseG3614 be dividedG3307 againstG1909
itself,G1438 thatG1565 houseG3614 cannotG1410 G3756 stand.G2476
Mar_3:26 AndG2532 ifG1487 SatanG4567 rise upG450 againstG1909 himself,G1438
andG2532 be divided,G3307 he cannotG1410 G3756 stand,G2476 butG235
hathG2192 an end.G5056
Mar_3:27 No manG3762 (G3756) canG1410 enterG1525 intoG1519 a strong
man'sG2478 house,G3614 and spoilG1283 hisG846 goods,G4632 exceptG3362 he will
firstG4412 bindG1210 theG3588 strong man;G2478 andG2532 thenG5119 he will
spoilG1283 hisG846 house.G3614
Mar_6:5 AndG2532 he couldG1410 thereG1563 doG4160 noG3756 mighty
work,G1411 save thatG1508 he laid his hands uponG2007 G5495 a fewG3641 sick
folk,G732 and healedG2323 them.
Mar_6:19 ThereforeG1161 HerodiasG2266 had a quarrel againstG1758 him,G846
andG2532 wouldG2309 have killedG615 him;G846 butG2532 she couldG1410
not:G3756
Mar_7:18 AndG2532 he saithG3004 unto them,G846 AreG2075 yeG5210 soG3779
without understandingG801 also?G2532 Do ye notG3756 perceive,G3539 thatG3754
whatsoever thingG3956 from withoutG1855 enterethG1531 intoG1519 theG3588
man,G444 it cannotG1410 G3756 defileG2840 him;G846

Mar_7:24 AndG2532 from thenceG1564 he arose,G450 and wentG565 intoG1519
theG3588 bordersG3181 of TyreG5184 andG2532 Sidon,G4605 andG2532
enteredG1525 intoG1519 an house,G3614 and wouldG2309 have no manG3762
knowG1097 it: butG2532 he couldG1410 notG3756 be hid.G2990
Mar_9:3 AndG2532 hisG846 raimentG2440 becameG1096 shining,G4744
exceedingG3029 whiteG3022 asG5613 snow;G5510 so asG3634 noG3756 fullerG1102
onG1909 earthG1093 canG1410 whiteG3021 them.
Mar_9:28 AndG2532 when heG846 was comeG1525 intoG1519 the house,G3624
hisG846 disciplesG3101 askedG1905 himG846 privately,G2596 G2398 WhyG3754
couldG1410 notG3756 weG2249 cast him out?G1544 G846
Mar_10:38 ButG1161 JesusG2424 saidG2036 unto them,G846 Ye knowG1492
notG3756 whatG5101 ye ask:G154 canG1410 ye drinkG4095 of theG3588 cupG4221
thatG3739 IG1473 drinkG4095 of? andG2532 be baptizedG907 with theG3588
baptismG908 thatG3739 IG1473 am baptizedG907 with?
Mar_14:7 ForG1063 ye haveG2192 theG3588 poorG4434 withG3326 youG1438
always,G3842 andG2532 whensoeverG3752 ye willG2309 ye mayG1410 doG4160
themG846 good:G2095 butG1161 meG1691 ye haveG2192 notG3756 always.G3842
Mar_15:31 (G1161) LikewiseG3668 alsoG2532 theG3588 chief priestsG749
mockingG1702 saidG3004 amongG4314 themselvesG240 withG3326 theG3588
scribes,G1122 He savedG4982 others;G243 himselfG1438 he cannotG1410 G3756
save.G4982
Luk_1:20 And,G2532 behold,G2400 thou shalt beG2071 dumb,G4623 andG2532
notG3361 ableG1410 to speak,G2980 untilG891 the(G3739) dayG2250 that these
thingsG5023 shall be performed,G1096 becauseG473 thou(G3739) believestG4100
notG3756 myG3450 words,G3056 whichG3748 shall be fulfilledG4137 inG1519
theirG848 season.G2540
Luk_1:22 AndG1161 when he came out,G1831 he couldG1410 notG3756
speakG2980 unto them:G846 andG2532 they perceivedG1921 thatG3754 he had
seenG3708 a visionG3701 inG1722 theG3588 temple:G3485 forG2532 heG846
beckonedG2258 G1269 unto them,G846 andG2532 remainedG1265 speechless.G2974
Luk_6:42 EitherG2228 howG4459 canstG1410 thou sayG3004 to thyG4675
brother,G80 Brother,G80 letG863 me pull outG1544 theG3588 moteG2595 thatG3588
is inG1722 thineG4675 eye,G3788 when thou thyselfG846 beholdestG991 notG3756
theG3588 beamG1385 thatG3588 is inG1722 thine ownG4675 eye?G3788 Thou
hypocrite,G5273 cast outG1544 firstG4412 theG3588 beamG1385 out ofG1537 thine
ownG4675 eye,G3788 andG2532 thenG5119 shalt thou see clearlyG1227 to pull
outG1544 theG3588 moteG2595 thatG3588 is inG1722 thyG4675 brother'sG80

eye.G3788
Luk_8:19 ThenG1161 cameG3854 toG4314 himG846 his motherG3384 andG2532
hisG846 brethren,G80 andG2532 couldG1410 notG3756 come atG4940 himG846
forG1223 theG3588 press.G3793
Luk_9:40 AndG2532 I besoughtG1189 thyG4675 disciplesG3101 toG2443 cast him
out;G1544 G846 andG2532 they couldG1410 not.G3756
Luk_11:7 And heG2548 from withinG2081 shall answerG611 and say,G2036
Trouble me not:G3930 G3427 G3361 G2873 theG3588 doorG2374 is nowG2235
shut,G2808 andG2532 myG3450 childrenG3813 areG1526 withG3326 meG1700 inG1519
bed;G2845 I cannotG1410 G3756 riseG450 and giveG1325 thee.G4671
Luk_14:20 AndG2532 anotherG2087 said,G2036 I have marriedG1060 a wife,G1135
andG2532 thereforeG1223 G5124 I cannotG1410 G3756 come.G2064
Luk_14:26 If anyG1536 man comeG2064 toG4314 me,G3165 andG2532 hateG3404
notG3756 hisG1438 father,G3962 andG2532 mother,G3384 andG2532 wife,G1135
andG2532 children,G5043 andG2532 brethren,G80 andG2532 sisters,G79 yea,(G2089)
andG1161 his ownG1438 lifeG5590 also,G2532 he cannotG1410 G3756 beG1511
myG3450 disciple.G3101
Luk_14:27 AndG2532 whosoeverG3748 doth notG3756 bearG941 hisG848
cross,G4716 andG2532 comeG2064 afterG3694 me,G3450 cannotG1410 G3756 beG1511
myG3450 disciple.G3101
Luk_14:33 SoG3767 likewise,G3779 whosoeverG3956 he be ofG1537 youG5216
thatG3739 forsakethG657 notG3756 allG3956 that he hath,G5224 G1438 he
cannotG1410 G3756 beG1511 myG3450 disciple.G3101
Luk_16:2 AndG2532 he calledG5455 him,G846 and saidG2036 unto him,G846
HowG5101 is it that I hearG191 thisG5124 ofG4012 thee?G4675 giveG591 an
accountG3056 of thyG4675 stewardship;G3622 forG1063 thou mayestG1410 be no
longer steward.G3621 G3756 G2089
Luk_16:13 NoG3762 servantG3610 canG1410 serveG1398 twoG1417 masters:G2962
forG1063 eitherG2228 he will hateG3404 theG3588 one,G1520 andG2532 loveG25
theG3588 other;G2087 or elseG2228 he will hold toG472 the one,G1520 andG2532
despiseG2706 theG3588 other.G2087 Ye cannotG1410 G3756 serveG1398 GodG2316
andG2532 mammon.G3126
Luk_19:3 AndG2532 he soughtG2212 to seeG1492 JesusG2424 whoG5101 he
was;G2076 andG2076 couldG1410 notG3756 forG575 theG3588 press,G3793
becauseG3754 he wasG2258 littleG3398 of stature.G2244

Luk_21:15 ForG1063 IG1473 will giveG1325 youG5213 a mouthG4750 andG2532
wisdom,G4678 whichG3739 allG3956 yourG5213 adversariesG480 shall notG3756 be
ableG1410 to gainsayG471 norG3761 resist.G436
Joh_3:3 JesusG2424 answeredG611 andG2532 saidG2036 unto him,G846
Verily,G281 verily,G281 I sayG3004 unto thee,G4671 ExceptG3362 a manG5100 be
bornG1080 again,G509 he cannotG1410 G3756 seeG1492 theG3588 kingdomG932 of
God.G2316
Joh_3:5 JesusG2424 answered,G611 Verily,G281 verily,G281 I sayG3004 unto
thee,G4671 ExceptG3362 a manG5100 be bornG1080 ofG1537 waterG5204 andG2532
of the Spirit,G4151 he cannotG1410 G3756 enterG1525 intoG1519 theG3588
kingdomG932 of God.G2316
Joh_3:27 JohnG2491 answeredG611 andG2532 said,G2036 A manG444 canG1410
(G3756) receiveG2983 nothing,G3762 exceptG3362 it beG5600 givenG1325 himG846
fromG1537 heaven.G3772
Joh_5:19 ThenG3767 answeredG611 JesusG2424 andG2532 saidG2036 unto
them,G846 Verily,G281 verily,G281 I sayG3004 unto you,G5213 TheG3588 SonG5207
canG1410 (G3756) doG4160 nothingG3762 ofG575 himself,G1438 butG3362 whatG5100
he seethG991 theG3588 FatherG3962 do:G4160 forG1063 what things soeverG3739
G302 heG1565 doeth,G4160 theseG5023 alsoG2532 doethG4160 theG3588 SonG5207
likewise.G3668
Joh_5:30 IG1473 canG1410 (G3756) ofG575 mine own selfG1683
doG4160 nothing:G3762 asG2531 I hear,G191 I judge:G2919 andG2532 myG1699
judgmentG2920 isG2076 just;G1342 becauseG3754 I seekG2212 notG3756 mine
ownG1699 will,G2307 butG235 theG3588 willG2307 of theG3588 FatherG3962 which
hath sentG3992 me.G3165
Joh_5:44 HowG4459 canG1410 yeG5210 believe,G4100 which receiveG2983
honourG1391 one of another,G240 G3844 andG2532 seekG2212 notG3756 theG3588
honourG1391 thatG3588 cometh fromG3844 GodG2316 only?G3441
Joh_7:7 TheG3588 worldG2889 cannotG1410 G3756 hateG3404 you;G5209 butG1161
meG1691 it hateth,G3404 becauseG3754 IG1473 testifyG3140 ofG4012 it,G846
thatG3754 theG3588 worksG2041 thereofG846 areG2076 evil.G4190
Joh_7:34 Ye shall seekG2212 me,G3165 andG2532 shall notG3756 findG2147 me:
andG2532 whereG3699 IG1473 am,G1510 thither yeG5210 cannotG1410 G3756
come.G2064
Joh_7:36 WhatG5101 manner of sayingG3056 isG2076 thisG3778 thatG3739 he

said,G2036 Ye shall seekG2212 me,G3165 andG2532 shall notG3756 findG2147 me:
andG2532 whereG3699 IG1473 am,G1510 thither yeG5210 cannotG1410 G3756
come?G2064
Joh_8:21 ThenG3767 saidG2036 JesusG2424 againG3825 unto them,G846 IG1473
go my way,G5217 andG2532 ye shall seekG2212 me,G3165 andG2532 shall dieG599
inG1722 yourG5216 sins:G266 whitherG3699 IG1473 go,G5217 yeG5210 cannotG1410
G3756 come.G2064
Joh_8:22 ThenG3767 saidG3004 theG3588 Jews,G2453 Will(G3385) he killG615
himself?G1438 becauseG3754 he saith,G3004 WhitherG3699 IG1473 go,G5217
yeG5210 cannotG1410 G3756 come.G2064
Joh_8:43 WhyG1302 do ye notG3756 understandG1097 myG1699 speech?G2981
even becauseG3754 ye cannotG1410 G3756 hearG191 myG1699 word.G3056
Joh_9:16 ThereforeG3767 saidG3004 someG5100 ofG1537 theG3588
Pharisees,G5330 ThisG3778 manG444 isG2076 notG3756 ofG3844 God,G2316
becauseG3754 he keepethG5083 notG3756 theG3588 sabbath day.G4521
OthersG243 said,G3004 HowG4459 canG1410 a manG444 that is a sinnerG268
doG4160 suchG5108 miracles?G4592 AndG2532 there wasG2258 a divisionG4978
amongG1722 them.G846
Joh_9:33 IfG1508 this manG3778 wereG2258 notG3756 ofG3844 God,G2316 he
couldG1410 doG4160 nothing.G3762
Joh_10:21 OthersG243 said,G3004 TheseG5023 areG2076 notG3756 theG3588
wordsG4487 of him that hath a devil.G1139 CanG1410 a(G3361) devilG1140
openG455 the eyesG3788 of the blind?G5185
Joh_10:35 IfG1487 he calledG2036 themG1565 gods,G2316 untoG4314 whomG3739
theG3588 wordG3056 of GodG2316 came,G1096 andG2532 theG3588 scriptureG1124
cannotG1410 G3756 be broken;G3089
Joh_11:37 AndG1161 someG5100 ofG1537 themG846 said,G2036 CouldG1410
notG3756 this man,G3778 which openedG455 theG3588 eyesG3788 of theG3588
blind,G5185 have causedG4160 thatG2443 evenG2532 this manG3778 should
notG3361 have died?G599
Joh_12:39 ThereforeG1223 G5124 they couldG1410 notG3756 believe,G4100
becauseG3754 that EsaiasG2268 saidG2036 again,G3825
Joh_13:33 Little children,G5040 yetG2089 a little whileG3397 I amG1510
withG3326 you.G5216 Ye shall seekG2212 me:G3165 andG2532 asG2531 I saidG2036
unto theG3588 Jews,G2453 WhitherG3699 IG1473 go,G5217 yeG5210 cannotG1410

G3756

come;G2064 soG2532 nowG737 I sayG3004 to you.G5213

Joh_13:36 SimonG4613 PeterG4074 saidG3004 unto him,G846 Lord,G2962
whitherG4226 goestG5217 thou? JesusG2424 answeredG611 him,G846
WhitherG3699 I go,G5217 thou canstG1410 notG3756 followG190 meG3427
now;G3568 butG1161 thou shalt followG190 meG3427 afterwards.G5305
Joh_13:37 PeterG4074 saidG3004 unto him,G846 Lord,G2962 whyG1302
cannotG1410 G3756 I followG190 theeG4671 now?G737 I will lay downG5087
myG3450 lifeG5590 for thy sake.G5228 G4675
Joh_14:5 ThomasG2381 saithG3004 unto him,G846 Lord,G2962 we knowG1492
notG3756 whitherG4226 thou goest;G5217 andG2532 howG4459 canG1410 we
knowG1492 theG3588 way?G3598
Joh_14:17 Even theG3588 SpiritG4151 of truth;G225 whomG3739 theG3588
worldG2889 cannotG1410 G3756 receive,G2983 becauseG3754 it seethG2334 himG846
not,G3756 neitherG3761 knowethG1097 him:G846 butG1161 yeG5210 knowG1097
him;G846 forG3754 he dwellethG3306 withG3844 you,G5213 andG2532 shall beG2071
inG1722 you.G5213
Joh_15:4 AbideG3306 inG1722 me,G1698 and IG2504 inG1722 you.G5213 AsG2531
theG3588 branchG2814 cannotG1410 G3756 bearG5342 fruitG2590 ofG575 itself,G1438
exceptG3362 it abideG3306 inG1722 theG3588 vine;G288 noG3761 moreG3779 can
ye,G5210 exceptG3362 ye abideG3306 inG1722 me.G1698
Joh_15:5 IG1473 amG1510 theG3588 vine,G288 yeG5210 are theG3588
branches:G2814 He that abidethG3306 inG1722 me,G1698 and IG2504 inG1722
him,G846 the sameG3778 bringeth forthG5342 muchG4183 fruit:G2590 forG3754
withoutG5565 meG1700 ye canG1410 (G3756) doG4160 nothing.G3762
Joh_16:12 I haveG2192 yetG2089 many thingsG4183 to sayG3004 unto you,G5213
butG235 ye cannotG1410 G3756 bearG941 them now.G737
Act_4:16 Saying,G3004 WhatG5101 shall we doG4160 to theseG5125 men?G444
forG1063 thatG3754 indeedG3303 a notableG1110 miracleG4592 hath been
doneG1096 byG1223 themG846 is manifestG5318 to allG3956 them that dwellG2730
in Jerusalem;G2419 andG2532 we cannotG1410 G3756 denyG720 it.
Act_4:20 ForG1063 weG2249 cannotG1410 G3756 butG3361 speakG2980 the things
whichG3739 we have seenG1492 andG2532 heard.G191
Act_5:39 ButG1161 ifG1487 it beG2076 ofG1537 God,G2316 ye cannotG1410 G3756
overthrowG2647 it;G846 lest haplyG3379 ye be foundG2147 evenG2532 to fight
against God.G2314

Act_13:39 AndG2532 byG1722 himG5129 allG3956 that believeG4100 are
justifiedG1344 fromG575 all things,G3956 from whichG3739 ye couldG1410 notG3756
be justifiedG1344 byG1722 theG3588 lawG3551 of Moses.G3475
Act_15:1 AndG2532 certain menG5100 which came downG2718 fromG575
JudaeaG2449 taughtG1321 theG3588 brethren,G80 and said, ExceptG3362 ye be
circumcisedG4059 after theG3588 mannerG1485 of Moses,G3475 ye cannotG1410
G3756 be saved.G4982
Act_24:11 Because that thouG4675 mayestG1410 understand,G1097 thatG3754
there areG1526 (G3427) yet butG3756 G4119 G2228 twelveG1177 daysG2250
sinceG575 G3739 I went upG305 toG1722 JerusalemG2419 for to worship.G4352
Act_25:11 ForG1063 ifG1437 I(G3303) be an offender,G91 orG2532 have
committedG4238 any thingG5100 worthyG514 of death,G2288 I refuseG3868
notG3756 to die:G599 butG1161 ifG1487 there beG2076 noneG3762 of these things
whereofG3739 theseG3778 accuseG2723 me,G3450 no manG3762 mayG1410
deliverG5483 meG3165 unto them.G846 I appealG1941 unto Caesar.G2541
Act_27:31 PaulG3972 saidG2036 to theG3588 centurionG1543 andG2532 to
theG3588 soldiers,G4757 ExceptG3362 theseG3778 abideG3306 inG1722 theG3588
ship,G4143 yeG5210 cannotG1410 G3756 be saved.G4982
Act_27:39 AndG1161 whenG3753 it wasG1096 day,G2250 they knewG1921
notG3756 theG3588 land:G1093 butG1161 they discoveredG2657 a certainG5100
creekG2859 with(G2192) a shore,G123 intoG1519 the whichG3739 they were
minded,G1011 ifG1487 it were possible,G1410 to thrust inG1856 theG3588
ship.G4143
Rom_8:7 BecauseG1360 theG3588 carnalG4561 mindG5427 is enmityG2189
againstG1519 God:G2316 forG1063 it is not subjectG5293 G3756 to theG3588
lawG3551 of God,G2316 neitherG3761 indeedG1063 canG1410 be.
Rom_8:8 SoG1161 then they that areG5607 inG1722 the fleshG4561 cannotG1410
G3756 pleaseG700 God.G2316
1Co_2:14 ButG1161 the naturalG5591 manG444 receivethG1209 notG3756 the
thingsG3588 of theG3588 SpiritG4151 of God:G2316 forG1063 they areG2076
foolishnessG3472 unto him:G846 neitherG2532 G3756 canG1410 he knowG1097
them, becauseG3754 they are spirituallyG4153 discerned.G350
1Co_3:1 AndG2532 I,G1473 brethren,G80 couldG1410 notG3756 speakG2980 unto
youG5213 asG5613 unto spiritual,G4152 butG235 asG5613 unto carnal,G4559 even
asG5613 unto babesG3516 inG1722 Christ.G5547

1Co_3:2 I have fedG4222 youG5209 with milk,G1051 andG2532 notG3756 with
meat:G1033 forG1063 hitherto ye were not ableG3768 G1410 to bear it,
neitherG3777 yetG2089 nowG3568 are ye able.G1410
1Co_6:5 I speakG3004 toG4314 yourG5213 shame.G1791 Is it so,G3779 that there
isG2076 notG3756 a wise manG4680 amongG1722 you?G5213 no, notG3761 oneG1520
thatG3739 shall be ableG1410 to judgeG1252 betweenG303 G3319 hisG848
brethren?G80
1Co_10:13 There hath noG3756 temptationG3986 takenG2983 youG5209 butG1508
such as is common to man:G442 butG1161 GodG2316 is faithful,G4103 whoG3739
will notG3756 sufferG1439 youG5209 to be temptedG3985 aboveG5228 thatG3739 ye
are able;G1410 butG235 will withG4862 theG3588 temptationG3986 alsoG2532
makeG4160 a way to escape,G1545 that yeG5209 may be ableG1410 to bearG5297
it.
1Co_10:21 Ye cannotG1410 G3756 drinkG4095 the cupG4221 of the Lord,G2962
andG2532 the cupG4221 of devils:G1140 ye cannotG1410 G3756 be partakersG3348
of the Lord'sG2962 table,G5132 andG2532 of the tableG5132 of devils.G1140
1Co_12:21 AndG1161 the eyeG3788 cannotG1410 G3756 sayG2036 unto theG3588
hand,G5495 I haveG2192 noG3756 needG5532 of thee:G4675 norG2228 againG3825
theG3588 headG2776 to theG3588 feet,G4228 I haveG2192 noG3756 needG5532 of
you.G5216
1Co_15:50 NowG1161 thisG5124 I say,G5346 brethren,G80 thatG3754 fleshG4561
andG2532 bloodG129 cannotG1410 G3756 inheritG2816 the kingdomG932 of
God;G2316 neitherG3761 doth corruptionG5356 inheritG2816 incorruption.G861
2Co_13:8 ForG1063 we can doG1410 nothingG5100
truth,G225 butG235 forG5228 theG3588 truth.G225

G3756

againstG2596 theG3588

1Ti_5:25 LikewiseG5615 alsoG2532 theG3588 goodG2570 worksG2041 of some
areG2076 manifest beforehand;G4271 andG2532 they that areG2192
otherwiseG247 cannotG1410 G3756 be hid.G2928
2Ti_2:13 IfG1487 we believe not,G569 yet heG1565 abidethG3306 faithful:G4103
he cannotG1410 G3756 denyG720 himself.G1438
Heb_3:19 SoG2532 we seeG991 thatG3754 they couldG1410 notG3756 enter
inG1525 becauseG1223 of unbelief.G570
Heb_4:15 ForG1063 we haveG2192 notG3756 an high priestG749 which
cannotG1410 G3361 be touched with the feeling ofG4834 ourG2257 infirmities;G769
butG1161 was inG2596 all pointsG3956 temptedG3985 like asG2596 G3665 we are,
yet withoutG5565 sin.G266

Heb_10:1 ForG1063 theG3588 lawG3551 havingG2192 a shadowG4639 of good
thingsG18 to come,G3195 and notG3756 theG3588 veryG846 imageG1504 of
theG3588 things,G4229 canG1410 neverG3763
with thoseG846 sacrificesG2378 whichG3739 they offeredG4374 year by yearG2596
G1763 continuallyG1519 G1336 make the comers thereunto perfect.G5048 G3588
G4334

Jas_4:2 Ye lust,G1937 andG2532 haveG2192 not:G3756 ye kill,G5407 andG2532
desire to have,G2206 andG2532 cannotG1410 G3756 obtain:G2013 ye fightG3164
andG2532 war,G4170 yetG1161 ye haveG2192 not,G3756 because yeG5209 askG154
not.G3361
1Jn_3:9 WhosoeverG3956 is bornG1080 ofG1537 GodG2316 doth notG3756
commitG4160 sin;G266 forG3754 hisG848 seedG4690 remainethG3306 inG1722
him:G846 andG2532 he cannotG1410 G3756 sin,G264 becauseG3754 he is bornG1080
ofG1537 God.G2316
1Jn_4:20 IfG1437 a manG5100 say,G2036 I loveG25 God,G2316 andG2532
hatethG3404 hisG848 brother,G80 he isG2076 a liar:G5583 forG1063 he that
lovethG25 notG3361 hisG848 brotherG80 whomG3739 he hath seen,G3708
howG4459 canG1410 he loveG25 GodG2316 whomG3739 he hath notG3756
seen?G3708
Rev_2:2 I knowG1492 thyG4675 works,G2041 andG2532 thyG4675 labour,G2873
andG2532 thyG4675 patience,G5281 andG2532 howG3754 thou canstG1410 notG3756
bearG941 them which are evil:G2556 andG2532 thou hast triedG3985 them which
sayG5335 they areG1511 apostles,G652 andG2532 areG1526 not,G3756 andG2532
hast foundG2147 themG846 liars:G5571
Rev_3:8 I knowG1492 thyG4675 works:G2041 behold,G2400 I have setG1325
beforeG1799 theeG4675 an openG455 door,G2374 andG2532 no manG3762 canG1410
shutG2808 it:G846 forG3754 thou hastG2192 a littleG3398 strength,G1411 andG2532
hast keptG5083 myG3450 word,G3056 andG2532 hast notG3756 deniedG720
myG3450 name.G3686
Rev_9:20 AndG2532 theG3588 restG3062 of theG3588 menG444 whichG3739 were
notG3756 killedG615 byG1722 theseG5025 plaguesG4127 yet repented notG3777
G3340 ofG1537 theG3588 worksG2041 of theirG848 hands,G5495 thatG2443 they
should notG3361 worshipG4352 devils,G1140 andG2532 idolsG1497 of gold,G5552
andG2532 silver,G693 andG2532 brass,G5470 andG2532 stone,G3035 andG2532 of
wood:G3585 whichG3739 neitherG3777 canG1410 see,G991 norG3777 hear,G191
norG3777 walk:G4043

